
NO CANDY IS
BETTER

Than the kind wo sell,

for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how-t- o

make it. We charge no

more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS &BR0WN,
a N. IVloln St.

rd in gssii)g.

William Wclwter paid a visit to friends
tt Malminy City

MIm Clara Soltzcr, of West I.ino struct,
lisuUeriuz from 1111 attack of pleurisy.

Dir. etor Steve Mlddlcton, of Malzo-vill-

was a visitor to town
-- Charles Poitz, of Mt. funnel, Is vinltlnir

friends in town, lie is thinking of imain
becoming a resident of Shcuandonh.

Miss Myrtle lUchmau, of rraekville, Is

helm; entertained by Miss Ilirdio llollls, of
North Market street.

Fred. Wasloy, of pharmaceutical fame,
jouruoytd to Milton this mornlns.

Mrs. Patrick Gafllgan has gone to visit
her hrothor, Thomas J. Casey, who Is 111 at
Cheater.

Bowman Hart, accompanied by an assist-

ant, loft for Suiilmry this morning, to com-

plete arrangements for Nciswonter's horse
sale next week.

Ono Minute Cough
That's what yon want

Curo cures quickly
C. It. llagenbuch.

THE GIRARD ESTATE.

Twenty Klghth Annual Kepurt of tint City
Trunin.

Tho twenty-eight- h annual report of the
Board of Directors of City Trusts, advnnco
copies of which wcr sent out yesterday to

tho members of tho Board and ullicials of
tho Girard Estate, presents an interesting
view of tho operations of the various com-

mittees. Touching tho great extent of coal
properties in Schuylkill and Columbia coun-
ties, tho report says that the total shipments
of ooal for the year 1897 wero less than in
any year sinco 18S7. The total coal mined
was 1,110,023 tons, and the shipments to
market were l,i!21,000. Tho total receipts
from real crtato otiNidc the city of Philadel-
phia were : For 1S00, f315,li85.12, and for
1897, $151,712.1)7, n decrease of $70,1172 15.

The renewal of the present coal leases,
which expire on January 1, is now
under consideration by the committee of tho
Board and of tho several Trusts. Tho largest
shipment of coal from any ono breaker was
again by tho William I'cun Coal Company
231,001 tons.

The Glrurd Water Company, an operation
that biipplies the town of Olrardvillo and va-

rious coal operations witli water, shows a
steady lncreae in the quantity of water con-

sumed. There was used In mining opera-
tions 152,090.001 gallons, or 73 per cunt.; by
railroads, 10.887.5U7 gallons, or 5 per cent.,
and for domestic purposes, ll!,H78,05S gal-

lons, or 22 per ent , a tutal of 210,ll0,l)17gal-lons- ,

an increase of 22.251,350 gallons over
the year 1800. The prico during tho year
1807 avorured $77.50 per million gallons.

There are tnd.iy 003 applications for ad-

mission into the Gir.ird college, of which
number 300 are from the state, UH outside
tho old city and but 1 lor the old city. There
are now 125 hoys in tho collego to tho credit
of Schuylkill county,

I'lrnt I'lrot I'lrnI
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strong"st cash companies : Phlla
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co,
WestChesler Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. '1'. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

"I always let n cold go as it comes" one
says: which lue.ns that he overworks the
system in getting rid of a cold rather than
assist It by using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

FRESH PRETZELS
D1C1.IVEUK1) KVKUY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

113 and 130 K I lowers 8t , Shenandoah.

DOES IT PAY?
"I attended the Bloomsburg

State Normal bchool one spring
term, after which I secured a posi
tion in a graded school, which I
held for ten years. I now wish
bad remained at the school and
graduated."

A Young Lady From Wyoming Co., Pa.

Spring term ivill open March scjtli,

1898. write tor catalogue mm
souvenir book of views.

J. P. WELSH, Ph. D Principal, Bloomsburg.
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NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Miners, Mechanic mid laborers Building
and Loan Association will Issue H new

series of stock on

Wednesday, March 16, 1898.

The sale will tnko place at the
Coyle, lq., Ilcddall building,
hours of ft and H o'clock p, m.

oOlcu of J. U.

between the
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FULL MOONTc
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARUUli SIIOI

Ferguson House Block.

-- U158T LINK O- K-

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTItAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, CTeb,

1

A
What (loos A Btnml for? When
Bonio friond suggests that your
blood needs A sargoparilla treat-
ment, remember that A stands for
AYEU'S. Tho first letter in tho
alphabet stands for tho first of
wtrsnparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in tho favor of tho
family. For nearly half a contury

Amms

has been curing all forms of blood
diseases -- scrofula, eczema, tetter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's :i book about
theso cures "Ayer's Curebook, a
story of cures told by tho cured,"

which is sent frco on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. Tho
book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed tho remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it has done.
Will it curo you V It has cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

PITHY POINTS.

''appuulligs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Musty 1'eriiHitl.

The enrollment of Ashland day'sschools is
1120.

Girardvillo has its troubles with footpads.
The new brewery n't Ila.leton will pine

its product on tho market Apiil 1st.

The Schuylkill County Hoard of tho
Ancient Oidor Hibernians will ineetin Potts-vill- o

on April 0.
Tho Beading Bailway Company is having

an observation car, to seat twelve, built at
tho Baldwin Locomotive Works, for tho use
of tho otllcials.

II. Clay Barnhard, of Girardvillo, left yes
terday for Philadelphia, wlioro ho intend
joining the United States Navy.

A lettor received at St. Joseph s Heotnry.
at Ashland, announces tho safe arrival ol
Kev. Miliettigan at Old Point Comfort, Va.,
where he has gone to recuperate his health.

It is estimated that tho Iittimcr trial will
cost I.ucrnu county'sjtax payers $10,000 in
witness fees, jury fees anil fees of court
oilicials.

M..I. Scanlan mado payment on his '05
duplicate at Pottsvtlle yesterday.

Hon, John Wauamakcr will bu the guest of
the evening at tho Pottsvillo Central Itepub-liia- n

club's l.'ith annual bauquet April 12th.
His acceptanco was leceived yesterday

O'llara liros. received n lino pair of black
driving horses from Wilkesharro, this morn
ing. They were purchased from Wahlron, the
Canadian horsushippcr.

A slight deviation from uatuiu'x laws
brings many discomfoits and paves tho way
for serious sickness. Thurel'oro, when yo
feel bad, take Dr. Bull's Pills and avoid the
sick-be-

iUAHANOY CITY.

Tim IltrHi(;ti Council Muml by lt Oun
TreuMirer,

Malum ny City, March 13 a
meeting of the llurniiKh Council last niflit
the bond of Treasurer Peter Eichinan in the
nil in of $10,000 was accented. The Treasurer
elected at tho fehiuitry election, Christ,
(obbert, also presentd his bond ill the sum
of $10,000. The law and ordlnauce com
mittee submitted a leport upon the iiucition
of Treasuier in which it took the ground
that Council declined to lecelvv or approve
(lubhort's certificate of election and bond for
the icnsiin that Council had appointtd
Treasurer in acaordanco with tho Act of
Assembly under which the borough was in
cornorated.

Patrick Ilarrett, minor employed at the
Schuylkill colliery, suffered a 8vcre ankle
Kiirain yesterday while pushlni: coal into 11

chute.
Visa. Cooper, of town, tho champion of

Pennsylvania, will partielpato In the eraud
American handicap shootinc tournament at
Long Hranch, N. J., which opens on ilie!!2nd
Inst.

A telegram was received announc
ing tho death of Harry Klein, at Franklin.
Waili nuton. The telegram says ho was
killed, but does not say how. Klein left
here about a year ago for tho far West. He
was a prominent athlete of tills town.

A r.olilrn Oppoitimlty.

When nn opportunity for benefiting your
self i presented to you, seize it. This It good
philosophy. Dr. ureeno, 3. West 11th hit
New York City, tho distinguished upeclalist
admitted to he tho most eminent authority
on diseases, can bo consulted pcisonally or
bv lettur. free. Dr. Oreeno's wonderful
cures have made his name famous through
out tho world. The weak and debilitated
tho nervous and prostrated from overwork
errors and indiscretions should scour write
to Dr. Greene. Tieatiucut by letter coircs-
poudencoft specialty and oilers uu assurance

cine. All should seize mis goiuoti oppor-

tuulty within their grasp without delay and
be restored to health.

Npeebil Church
The iKsiutiful audlturium tho M. K

church Is open for the Sunday services. Kev
Alfred lleebner, pastor, preaches
morning and owning. This will ho the last
Sunday of the conference year. Horning
subject, "Our Itelatlon to the World," Even.
I ni: subject. "Willing for Christian Njrvlce
What Does it Mean?" Seats In this church
are free. Everybody welcome.

At

of

of

Services in tho P. M. church
morning and evening. Horning subject,
Pleasant Trip Through thoCouuty." Sunday
tchoulat 2 P. in. l.vonlng subject, "'in
Most Wonderful Uattle of All History." The
public la must kindly Invited to attend these
service.

special

Notices.

Service will bo held In tin
Calvary Ilaptlst church. lu tho evening IEev

It. It. Albiu will preach a special sermon
entitled, "The Kailway of I.lfo " During
the evening tho choir, led by W. Wateis, will
give an anthem. All welcome.

First llaptlst church, at ten
o'clock, the pastor, liuv. I). I. Evans, will
preach in the Welsh language. Subject,
"Tho Wheat and tho Tare." Evening ser-

vice at six o'clock, when the pastor will
preach in English. Subject, "Ijivo and
Obedience." At tho cUso of the service
several hellovera iu Christ will bo baptized.
A cuidlal invitation is extended to all to at-

tend.
Itov. David Craft, of Iiwreuceville, Pa

will occupy the pulpit of tho Presbytorlau
church

"I hare been using Salvation Oil, for a
lams hack, and think It Is the best remedy I
have evered used. .0, E. Durllng, IS Central

'to,, Lynn, Mass.''

THE COUNTY COURT NEWS

(Continued from l'ltiil l'nijo,)

The Judgo : You must tell.
A. I'll not toll you.
Tho Judge: We'll put you Into jail another

year after this if I'm on tho bench If you
don't tell.

A. All right.
It was n Slid spectacle to sco this young

man acting mi disrespectfully to the court.
(). I nsk again who tho party was that

brought tho shells iu ?

A. (lo find out that party's namo.
(J. You won't tell the court?
A. No, nor you.
Miss Kate Swartz, a stout, comely lady of

Ashland, was sworn. Sho said Ishmael
toduers. the defendant, calm) to her House

ono time hist fall, after his son had tills
trouble at the jail and thieatened to have
Warden Drawer fixed so that he d bo powor- -

lens forever to put his sou into tho dungeon
fastened with chains, hlio nan oiten noiigin
furniture polish and such from him.
Ho also sold diphtheria medicine. Itogers
sworo ho against ills own wlfo and family
that she hurried him out uf the house ; he
had excited her so.

(J What is your business?
Tho witness at onco llared up and said

tartly, "Tint's none of your business."
tj. Aien'tyou a fortune teller?
A. I needn't I el you what's my business,

hut I know ho came thcio and asked me if I

had the powor to fasten this man Warden
Kroner down hand and foot.

(J. What do you mean by that power?
A. Go find out ; nsk him.
Miss Harris testified that the defendant

told hci his roll had asked lillil to do a favor
and ho did It. He didn't say that tho buy
had asked for a revolver. It happened last
winter.

Warden Calvin Ilrower identfried the
revolvers, ono of 32 and Iheother aft calibre.
Ono had fi"u cartridges iu olid the other six
Ho was about to tell of a sling shut and
other articles when the defense objected and
was sustained.

Frank Millor, of Palo Alto, ol
the defendant, paid the 3S caliber tnvohci
beloiired to him : his failier-iu-l.i- siw his
child playing with it mid asked fur the
weapon, saying ho needed it for puldling

lien ho saw the culm have It he objected.
saying, "That's a flno thing to give a child."

Mrs. Ishtiuiel Kodgcrs, a mat appealing
lady, was called, but Judge Koch said she
ould not testify against tier husband.
jshmacl Hungers the dclenilant was put on

the stand by his lawyers, who had been ap-
pointed by the court. He admitted giving
ouoievolver to his son and not two. He

barged his wife witli telling him tu help the
boy out. His son wanted money, too He
lipped tlio revolver to William from his

sleove. William had asked for tho revolver
to hold up tho Warden with to get the keys
and get out.

Judge Koch: that will do. J.et inn have
the bill of indictment, from the iiirv. The
defendant admits that he gavo tho levolvor
to hold the waidcii up, su that his son could
get out. Wm. Itodgers stand up. (Tho son
nerd the Judge).

It was an impressive scene, father, son.
mother, brother and sister in court, and two
of tho family resting under so ssrious a

barge.
Hie Judgo: Do you still refuse to answer

who gavo you tho cartridges?
A slum yet not unmusical voice broku the

ppresslvo stillness. It was that of his
mother. Witli a woman's intuition she san
her boy's new danicr and would save him.
She said, "Willie Itodgers! Do you stand up
theio after you heard your fathcrssy your
mother told hitntodo this? Do you ?"
Mrs. Itodgers was silenced by tho couit'vho.
in ii kindly way warned her to desist or she
would he removed from the room.

Judgo Koch : Do you still refuse?
A. Yes.
The Judge: Then remain iu jail after the

uxpiratlon of your sentenco until you purge
yoursait ot contempt 11 it takes ten years.

loung Kodgors: iou may put twenty
iiioio to it II you liko.

Judge: If 1 hear any moro Impudence 111

have you disciplined; you'll lemaln there fur
lite so far as 1 m concerned.

To tho relief ot everybody tho young man
kept quiet.

Ishmael Kodgcrs, tho father, was then or
dered to stand up and was given thu full ex-

tent of the law, two years in tho count)'
prison at .separate and solitary confinement

ud the cosUs.

Tfll! MirVKRll TItlAI,.

The trial of County Commissioner Meyers
was adjourned last evening until 10 o'clock
Monday morning. This was done to give the
oilicials an opportunity to gather tho papors
needed, some of thorn being missing. The
lust contract is among tho latter. 1 horu Is a
host of wituossoss to ha heard, and it looks
as It tlio trial would consuino all ot next
week and run into the weok following
rlicru is very little interest Liken iu the
trial, and tho attendance is small.

KKSIONATIONB IN UANU.
The written resignations of County Com

missioners limit, and Martin are in the
hands of the Taxpayers Association, but the
resignation or Controller Severn lias not yet
been given to tho Association's

Thero is a rumor that a special effort will
be made to pruvcutthe appointment of Chas.

nuyilor, l.si., to tlio position ol controller
whon the vacancy occurs.

ltEADY FOB WAB.

Oowen Post No. 23. O. A. II.. of this place.
lias offered its services to President Mclvinlcy
by a unaiiimuus veto,

Tho Muhanoy City arson cases have been
fixed for trial next Tuesday morning.

Judge Koch this morning ordered Joseph
Thomas. f Css township, to pay his wife
$18 per mouth and lire a $200 bond to keep
tho poace.

Constable Matt. Oiblon, of Shenandoah,
was arrested hero lata yesterday afternoon
on a charge of nssault mid luitory inado by
Joseph Anderson, n specril ollicer from nlicu- -

audoah. M. Mellet, of the latter town, fur
nished $300 hail fordiblun. The assault took
place in too court House.

MAHIiUGE LICENSES.

Tho following woro granted : Alex
ander Murphy and Margaret Edwards, Coal
lUlo; Harry uaiiiiinau unu Amelia J. until.
Ilegins' township ; Irviu J. Straussor itud
Kate A. Schack, Piuegrovo township.

BIIKKII'K'B HALKH,

SherifTToole sold the following properties
this morning: Hotel, barber shop and two
houses from (leorga Phillips, of Pottsvlllc,
to A. W. Schalck, attorney, $5; building
uid lot from Fred I., hliisilcr. Pottsvllls, to
tho same to perfect title to P. J, Ferguson,
Shenandoah ; brick house and lut from Fred
I.. Shlssler to A. W, Schalck, l.su , Attorney,
$A; brick hoiiseaud lot of Fiaukliii K.Dreis- -

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can tell Just us well as a physician

whether vuiir kidneys aro diseased or health V.

Tlio way to do Is tu tako u bottle or glass tum-
bler, and till it with urine. If tlicru is a
sediment a powder-lik- e substance at tho
bottom after standing n day and nlgtit, there
Is something wrung with tho kidneys. An-

other sum sign uf disease Is a desire to urinate
often, mid still another sign is pain in the
back. If urlnostains linen, thero is nu doubt
that tlio kidneys aro alfccted.

Any and all diseases of tho kidneys, liver,
bladder and ol mo urinary passages aim

of thu bowels aro cuicd by Dr.
D.ivld Kennedy's Favorite Ueinedy, There
is nu question about its being tho best and
surest medicine Iu tho world for such troubles.
It quickly relieves and cures Inability to hold
urine, and Pconlo. young or old. who tako it
are not compelled to get up a number of
times diirliiL' the night. For putting an end
tu that scaldiug pain experienced lu passing
urine, nothing is so good as nr. imviu kuii-n- i

il's l'avurlto Iteruedy. It corrects tho had
effects of whiskey and lieeri Is pleasan to
tho taste, and docs nut seem to ho incdiriae
at all. Diseases uf tlio kidneys and bladder
often reuulru tho iiso of instruments to push
hack tho sandy matter so thu urine can he
voided. In such cases Favorite licincdy
should bo taken without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It is sold for olio
dollar a bottle at all drugstores. It is well
worth many times Its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorlto Hoinedy before buying It, send your
full post olllce address to tho Dr. uavm Ken-ued- y

Corporation, Koudout, Is. Y., snl
mention this paper. Wo will then mail ?on
a saniplo hottlo free, as well as circulars gi
lug full directions for Its use. Every rcadei
of the Hkuai.I) can depend upon tho genuine
ness of this liberal oiler, und all sufl'ciera
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of It at oucc,

A JUDGE'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Ho Wns Stricken In Church A Striking
Lesson to Those Who Neglect llmely
Warnings.

A learned judgo was taken suddenly sick
in church, December R. 1S'.)7, iu thu city of
llrooklyn. Four days later, in spite of the
Imst medical aid, he died. The doctors said
tho judge had kidney disease and hud lived
a surprisingly long time, everything con-
sidered,

A man or woman may live iiluug for years
with Incompetent kidneys only to collapse us
suddenly ns n house of cards whon thu baby's
hand knocks It over. The early indications
of Ilright'a disense aro soim tinies very flight

headaches, dill tin lis. depressed feelings,
lack of energy all these Indicate tho first
stages of llrlglit'H disease nnd yet few people
think they menu nnythlug serious until,
often, it is too late.

Thore has never been but one dUcovory
knowr to tlio win Id and the medical pro-

fession for checking llright's dlsoise iu Its
beginning or curing It after it has progressed.
That discovery, which is so popular In
Europe, America and throughout the wmld
is Warner's S.ifu Curo.

If the learned judge, who was stricken In
church, had realized years before the secret
power that was ui derininlng his life, lie
might have coiiu'eiucted it anil lived tu :i
green old ago.

Hut he did not know !

And iihis! tlicru aro thousands of people to-

day who in o upon the samu dangerous road
mil who do not realize ft.

elier, Pottsvlllc, lo S. II. (Icrber, Attorney,
$1,123 ; two houses and one lot of August and
Jacob Wallower, Ashland, to W. J. Faniuhar,
Attorney, $.1 ; brick house and lot of John
Alt, P.ihi Alto, to A. I,. Shiy, Attorney, f;
buildings and ots of IbiriiclC (Irilllths. de-

ceased, late of Fountain Springs, in the
hands of Albert I,. I.auberstelu,

in William A. Murr, Attorney,
fifty dullsis; buildings and farms of
711 acres of (Icorgo 11 Sell, Washington town-
ship to (leorgo M. Una Is. attorney, $500;
buildings and 84 scm farm of Wm. A. Strauli,
Wayne township, to Michael llcbllch, attor-
ney, $3,100; house and lotof Jusiali K. Hep-le- r,

Ashland, to John II. Miiuior. $2,uno;
house and lot of Joseph and Mary liaimick,
McAtbio, to J, W. Iliinsberger, attorney, $5.

UUMPI.IMKNm
Ifeister Albilglit. of Onvigsbuig, forema ,

and M. F. Maley. Shenandoah, secielary of
the (irand Jury, o complimented by the
court oilicials on the celerity witli which
they disposed of tho largo list of rases.

OUTLOOK NOT BRIGHT.

Tim 1". .V It. . .V I. Co. May CIoso Ilowii
One or Two Collieries.

Tho outlook for tho anthracite coal trade is
anything but favorable. Throughout the
month of February the market Has inactive
and showed no improvement over tho pre
ceding mouth, excepting that prices were
ltrmor. Tho iu January
and February and consequent heavy stocks
on hand, acted lo strengthen buyers In their
determination not to purchase nioic than
enough for their current rcoiiiicmcnls, and
theso wero small.

March has opcutd without any improve
uient in thu demand, though prices aro
firmer. Thero is considerable quantity of
coal going forward on earlier orders and some
extc utions of theso have been made, though
how long this will continue is a matter of
doubt. A strung effort is being madu to
maintain tho circular and unless the amount
of coal coming to market during thu month
proves greater than the consumption war.
rants, thu present prices will Htaud.

To say that the condition of the coal trade
is unfavorable, so far as this legion is con-

cerned, is putting it mildly. A repiesetitiv-tlv- o

of tho llKUAM) was told, by a prominent
otlicial, that tho P. & It. Co. is seriously con
sidering closing down permanently ono or
two of its collieries; that the company is
losing money by operating them. Thosamo
state of ulfairs oxist lu tlio Lehigh legion,
where, it is stated, at least two colllciies will
suspend operations. The outlook is anything
but bright fur tho anthracite region.

Children mid adults tortured by burns,
senilis, injuries, ec,e ma or skin diseases may
secure instant relief by using DoWitt's Witcli
Hazel Salve. It is tho great Pilu remedy. C,

II. llagenbuch.

a.vhisi:mi:nts.

AT KAIElt'S

"Tho Heart of Chicago," a strong melo
drama from thu pen of Lincoln J. Carter,
author of "Tho Fast Mail," and uthorstirring
melodrama?, will be the attraction at Killer';
opera house, Mulianoy City, this aftornoou
and evening. Thu story told is said tu possess
h good deal of originality and to lie well put
together. As is usual with a Carter produc
tlon tho scenic aids makoii big hid fur popu
l.irity. Tho first act is located In tho down
town district uf Chicago on tho night of the
Chicago firo. Tho firo scene is said to ho put
ud in an entirely novel manner and to bo
very cllectlvc. Tho railroad scene, how
over, is tho ono on which thu greatest Btu ss
Is laid. It is absolutely new to the stago and
is said to possess no point of similarity tu
any other railroad scene over presented
Tho sccno Is laid at tho railroad bridge just
outside of Whiting, Jnd where an attempt
is mads tu wreck an oncoming train by
plunging It into tho river through tho open
draw. Tlio head light of tho engine is first
seen as a meru speck of light iu tho distance
and gradually iuciuases In slzo, tho low
sound of tho distant whlstU grows louder
and louder, then the bell is heard, and
finally tho train dashes panting under a full
head of stoam down to tho footlights.

bTBONU KEI'lIHTOIUK COMPANY.

Tho great New York success, "Wife for
Wife," opens the week's engagement of tho
E'.roy Stuck Company Monday evening at
Kaier's opera house, Muhanoy City, with
these familiar artists, J. Harvey Cook and
Miss Lottio Church, iu the leading roles,
supported by a strong company of players.
Plays will be changed at every performance
and matinees will be given Thursday (St
Patilck's Day) and Saturday aftciuuous.
Popular prices will prevail.

iii.iit:ici(.v,

Tho employes of tho (lllhertoii and Draper
collieries received tholrpay yesteiday.

liev. lather James A. Hogan, ot llahanoy
Plane, utortiiluod the children of his parish
Saturday evening with phonograph seloctious
In Foley's hall,

Thomas Major, who w.s employed as black-
smith at (lilbertoii colliery, has gone to
Philadelphia to apply fur a position on oho of
the war ships,

Thcie Is talk of a disruption in tlio Uor
ough Council of this place. Tlio Morgan
combination, which was defeated at thu re-

cent meeting lu tho efforts tu elect Frank
Murgau tieasuror, is charging bad faith, and
Muigati and thrco of his colleagues threaten
to resign,

Workmen are now busily engaged placing
guides In tho (lilborton water shaft. Tho
placing of tho tanks will fullow and the
liuistlug of wator will begin In about a
month.

"V" Program.
Tho following program will ho presented at

a meeting of tho "Y" Slngiiif,,
"Yj" scripture reading, MissMuttlu Llewel-
lyn; reading, Miss laura ItobeiUon; declama-
tion, Miss .May Dustu; quartette, Misses
Minnie Powell, Annie llrown, Salllo Ilcddall
and Mattle Llewellyn; recitation, John Hall;
solo, Miss Maniu Morgan; uuws of interest,
William Ileus; solo, Dr. 1). John Prico; ad-

dress, Horace Dotigler; sluglug, "Yj" critic,
John Charles.

Y, M. I), A. Meeting.
A very enjoyable meeting of the Young

Men's I'shers' Association was held last even-
ing. Addressos of a patriotic character wero
made by Messrs. fjporge h. Ilufner, David
Iteddow aud Frank Williams.

ni:w ro.STMASTr.its.

Congressman llrunim has iccomtncnded
Elmer E. Johnson ns postmaster at Lost
Creek. Tho tonn of tho present Democratic
Inciimbeat expired soven lnonthsago. T'obcrt
Peel, Jr., was an applicant, and had been
promised tho position, hut lio now roallzos
what llrumm's promises ameunt to. Hr.
Johnson, tho successful applicant, was
strongly endorsed, and will mako a good
public official. Tlio people of that place,
however, had como to tho conclusion that
thore would ho no change, almost a year
having passed before llriimm removed tho
Democratic Incumbent.

And Hobby Peel was turned down for tho
Lost Creek post olllco I After the strong
stand Hobby undo for llrumm's friend Coylo
last summer, tills Is baseness, Indeed.

llrumm Is In n uiiauday as to tho Frack- -

vlllo postolllco, He would like very mucli lo
appoint Calvin 11. Phillips, fo'rmcrly of
Mincrsvllle, hut nil of tho leading liepuhll

ms favor Joseph Carr for tho position
Phillips bus little claim on tho Uepubllcan
party, anil It Is said ho has supported tho
Prohibition candidates for county offices fur
tlio past twelve years, lie is acknowledged
asonool the leaders of that party. Tho up
poiulmcnt was to have been mado last Moll
day, according to telegrams leceived from
llriimm. bill, the Carr people went at him so
strong on that day ho has dufcried sending
in Phillips' name.

The Congressman has recommended tho
following for appointment as postmasters
New lllnggold, Paul llock; Port Clinton,
(leorgo E. Kl'lin; Illngtown, (lldcon Heaver;
ll.irnesvlllo, O. Ihick; Caldalo, William
Wlnlack. These appointments aro expected
at any time.

Tlio appointment of IEecd us postmaster at
MaliHiioy City, will close a most peculiar
ontest for the llush.pols. Over a year ago

llruiuiu promised Coyle that ho should namo
tlio pustnrister at that place. The naming of
liccd carries out that compact. The mini

ates lor thu place wero John I. Mathhis,
David Urahuin, F. F.Itced and M. It. Stein.
St iu dropped out of thu fight early, becom
ing a candidate for assistant postmaster.
Mathlas was tho next man dropped and tho
tug of war was between Onihani and liecd,
;ind each side claimed tho appointment lip
to yesteiday. Tho Hkiumj stated tlneo
months ago that while the Senator Coylo was
quietly working for Itccd, he was pretending
to he for his journalistic partner, David
Graham. Tho latter reallzod this a week
ago. Tho appointment of Itced is a Coylo
victory; but tlio American will no longer
sing the praises of tho "iinwholy alliance."
When you sco it iu tho IlKH.U.P, It's no fako.

Tlio postmastcrship appointment at (lillior--
tou is still held up, although duo eight
mouths ago. Jacobs is patiently waiting fur
his commission, and ho will get it hecauso

Jack" has said su.

Congiessinan llrumm sighs because ho has
no mure offices to doal out. We fear ho has
mado such a mess of his post olllco appoint-
ments that ho will not have tho giving of
my offices much longer.

Years ofjeullering relieved in a night.
Itchlng'plles yield at onco to tho curative
properties o( Doau's Ointment. Never falls.
At any drug store, 150 cents.

Orulid Jury Iteport.
The grand jury acted upon 109 bills of iu- -

lictuicnt, S3 returned as truo bills and 20
ignored. Among the recommendations mado
to court was that a telephone be placed in
the jail; that tho 'phono in tho Commis
sioners' olllco bo enclosed. The ciossiug
where the Pennsylvania railroad crosses the
public road from Mincrsvlllo to Mine Hill
Gap, tho crossing whuru tho Heading railway
crosses tlio main street in tho llorough of
New lilnggold, tho crossing at tlio western
extremity of tho llorough of Muhanoy City,
whero tho Heading Kailway, tho olectnc
railroad and tho public road all cross, and
tho crossing where thu Ilig Mine ICiin

llranch of tho Heading Kailway crosses
tlio public road leading from Mahauoy
Piano lu Oiraidvillo, aro vory dangerous and
should ho provided witli watchmen and
safety gates to Insure tho 6afoty of tho travel
iug public. Tlio public ruad crossing tho
mountain from Shenandoah to Maizovlllo
should ho provided with a railing on thu
north sido of tho mountain, whero the road
descends tho sido of tho mountain leading to
Shenandoah. Tho engiiio house connected
with tho Lawrence colliery close to tho pub
lic road leading from Fruekvllle to Mahauoy
Piano, is a danger and meiiaco to tho travel-
ing public, owing tu the escaping steam from
thu exhaust of tho engines. Horses and
teams urc often frightened from tills source,
and danger uf accidents likely tu uccur.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who uso Kemp's llalsam
for the Throat sad Lungs. Would you be-

lieve that it is sold on its meiits and any

druggist is authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy tu (jive you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure ncute or

chronie coughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
llalsam. Price 25 and 50c.

Umbiellas while you wait,
llrumm's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

It 8A!,K. Ono Jot hlntk borne, 7 yearn oM
1710 ulri'il by liarrim Wllkrn, cm trot n mile in

1!:10 hihI any lady can ilrivu him; also ono buUIo
liorm1, witli finir ililTert-n- t KteHt and two kooiI
upnenu mirnnsu hornr. old enot it'll to work,
Call at MiiKurKlu'aKrotrry, No. Jl Kiut CVatro

HAI.K. A first-clas-s meat market withIf al Its fixtures. Centrally located anil la
tho best stand in town. Can bo bought renBon.
ulilvuiul tioHHessioii can bo had Iminedlatclv
after purchase. Tho present proprietor Is going
to leave town- - Apiilyut IIkkai.ii office.

ITlOItHAI.H, Pour properties, situated at Nos,
1' '."il aud 227 Vest I.loyd street. Two aro on

Thesetho flout aud two ou tho rear of tho lot.
properties wero formerly owned liy jonattiaii
U. Itogers. Apply to wiiuam.1. Jones guiiniian,
Itox hll, Mt. CuruicI, Tu.

At

in

"TOlt ItKNT. A rare chaneo for nu energetic
I; bunliLCH man. A grand store either for
grocery business or saloon, lu good location,
first-clas-s dwelling apartments attached with
bath room and fixtures, all latest Improvements,
good cellar ft feet long. Possession to bo hud
in April. Kor fuither information apply lit tho
11KUAI.U OUICO

IOll HAl.H. A buggy and two butcher
I. wagons. Will ulso rent my wheelwright
and paint shop, comer Coal and Jardlu streets
Apply to Charles l'loppert, on thu premises, tf

TilOlt SALU A very desirable property. A)h
1 ply to Joseph Wyatt, 201 North Main St. tf

l.lOlt HUNT. Storeroom, dwelling mid stable,
i; iso. ij jsoriu main siroci. item verv
reasonable to the right party, Store and dwell-ti-

can bu rented with or without the stable.
Storeroom has plate glass front and Is 12 feet
deep. PoMsessfoli can be had at once. No
better location for business In town, Apply to
u. iv, jsewuouser, i.j n .iiiiiu ni. 2S-tl

KUfiUTiuis. nonce is licreliy givenC1IIAKI an application will bo miulu to the
Court ot Common mas, or Kcbuylklll county,
at Pottsvillo, on .Monday, March llth, Ih'js, ut
ten o'clock lu the forenoon, by P, J. Hlley,
Prank (Irrhlik, William Mcukcwicz, John
Wanner and Andrew Hiiiukluwlcie, under tlio
Act of Assembly to prslde for the Incorpora-
tion und' regulation of certain corporations,
(and Its supplemental approved April Is7l,
for the charter of nn Intended corporation to be
culled and known as "The Hlniuno Daukauto
I lencllclal Society, of Mlieiiaiidoah, 1'eiinii,," (lie
eharactcr and object of which are the lualnten-unc-

of an organization for hencflclul aud pro-
tective purposes by establishing a belictlclul
fund for the relief uf sick or Injured members,
the aid of families of deceased members mid
the cultivation of charily and benevolence.
Mnld society Is to be carried on at Shenandoah,
Pn-- , and for the purpose herein set forth Is to
have, possess and enjoy all tho rights, benefits
und privileges ot sold Alt of Assembly audits
supplements. iu. m mimic

bhenaudoah, !'., I'cb. 18, lh'j.-l- . Solicitor

Ex-Presid- ent

Harrison's Nephew
When Worn Out Nothing Helped Him Like

Panics Celery Compound.

To be bom a Harrison has heon, in this
country, as with thu Pitt family of Priino
iliuistors in England, tu turn instinctively
toward politics and a public life

Two Presidents of the United States, u
llovcrnor of Virginia, who was also u signer
of the Declaration of Independence and a
member of Congress lor several years all
within four generations, father to sou, has
but ono parallel in this country and a fuw
abroad.

Mr. John Scott Harrison, Jr., nephew of
llairlson, whoso hard telling

campaign work In tho Southwest showed tho
Ktrong lamlly gilt, semis I no loiiowing appre-
ciative estimate of Paino's celery compound
as an ideal resturatlvo for tho body and brain
when oither are excessively used :

KANSAS CITY, .Mo.. Jan. 28, 1608.
Wells, Kichardson & Co. :

Ocntlemen It uives mo pleasure to say
that P.iine's celery compound has proved of
Inestimable benefit to niu at different times,
when tho labors Incident to my work and the
nervous strain following arduous work in
campaigns had taxed nie physically. .kVlth
tho thousands of other mental workers,' wljo
have been benefited by It, I can recouitncud
it as a great resturatlvo and builder.

Yours truly,
JOHN SCOTT HAKKISON, Jr.

Paino's celery compound Is the ouu means
regarded sufficiently cll'ectivo by conscientious
physicians to bo rolled on In cases of debility
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Low Prices! New Goods!
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

public to us advantage
tempting low prices. at

Rubbers, 31

Shoes,
All the

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE
No.

Singer Hewing Muchlno

YOUR GROCER.
Franck's Essence IS
Franck's Imported Chlcovy. In

1'ranck will pleauo you you cup
Your

OVEN MERCANTILE

FREE EXAMINATION

Examination Mado at House or:at

"Our Storo.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

7 Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Old Stand,)

NORTH MAIN STIUWT.

Klrd-chi- work ani
ollte uttendautu culling

NEW SERIES OF S1KK

and

tion of Shenandoah,

series of stock on

an

TUESDAY, MARpH 21

the of fi and 12 a, 111., at the

of the

Main street.

wilj. IsstuT

hours

Noitli

arising from whatever causo, and to counter-
act strain of unexpected, prolonged work

It is only pre-
pared under oyes of medical profes-
sion, and lu strict with direc-
tions of a physician of acknowledged ability.

ordinary help, no well meaning
concoction, sarsaparllla or blood

purifier can do what Paino's celory compound
is able to accomplish and women
of such diseases as troubles,
liver dyspepsia, or perma-
nently drivo away there's point
that no suirercr should sight of perma-
nently drivo of system, rheumatism,

and all skin affections.
Nerves and brain can ho workod out.

is condition of thousands of exhausted
nervous systems that havo been almost
worked to doath in school, counting rooms,
factories stores. Shaky nerves, flabby
muscles, muddy complexions and
appearance of weariness and pain
story of exhaustion. Persistent headaches

nervous debility, ternuio
of heart comes from wretched

condition of nervous system.
Tho sure to back to perfect health

of body brain is to rcgulato nourish
tho nerves means of Paino's colery com-
pound. It Is for all diseases
that indicate vitiated blood. It build's up

strength roplaccs used-u- p parts
now, vigorous tissues.

We invite the call and see and take
of the offers in Look some of them :

Men's - - - - ccntsLadles' - 19 cento- 7S centsBoy's " SS cents up
oilier goods aie sold on same low comparison.

2S East Centre
Next door to olllco.

ASK
For Coffee Factories
For

(icnuino It lovo a good of coffee.
grocer aelli It

JTO CO.,

EYE !

tlio

No. South Main

imj

guaranteed, l'rompt
llalr a npiclnltv.

'Hie Citi7ein Huiltling I

n le

1898

lletwtcn
office Sccielar

Akcocii

I'n,,

Dcngler,

oxcKcmcut remedy

accordanco

;
sorious kidney

complaints

lose

neuralgia

general

throbbing a

a searching

-

"

f

A

,V.

This

Street,
ABE LEVINE, PROP.

Europe.

(Hlicclcr'B

32 MEDALS
AWAKDE

Sole Agents.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

riiese were the two reasons thai formerly
kept people from nttendinf to their teeth,
Iloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry witli an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method, f

A Good Set of Teelh,A.
The Very Wfit Teeth, $8.

You can utt no bctternkf matter what you
pay. No charge for extra'.iing, where teeth
arc ordered. Vc can take your impression In
the morning and m'yeou your teeth in the
afternoon if desiretj;

(iold Fillings, '$1 ; Host Silver
Fillings, 5oc iip; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and lridgc work nt very reasonable
rates, lyxaminations nnd estimates free.

Vene b,ut one grade of material

j tnc uesi.

MYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

l ifortli Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

CI.UARY'S BXTRA FINIS

QUALITY

--GINGER -

Superior Sarsaparllla...

and Orange

Comploxlon
irrcateit charms a woman can(A

Handsomo
of the

I'o
1

DRINK

ALE,

Champagne.


